
Dear La Roca Families,

We are still celebrating the historic outcome of the USYS National Championships when the 2005 La
Roca FC girls team coached by Pancho Ovalle won its final match to claim the title of NATIONAL
CHAMPIONS! This is the first team in La Roca's 16 year history to bring home the National
Championship trophy! And though the outcome of the 2006 girls final match didn't favor the La Roca
team coached by Felipe Diaz, the fact that 2 teams made it to the National Championships Finals is
such an accomplishment for our club! We are proud of all four teams that represented La Roca FC at
Nationals this year in Bradenton-Sarasota, Florida. The 2 girls teams were joined by 2 La Roca boys
teams, neither of which advanced to playoffs: Danny Acosta's 2006 team and Jose Milla's 2007 team.
The players, coaches, and team managers on each of these teams epitomize everything that makes
La Roca FC so special! Thank you, also, to the parents who traveled to Florida to support these
teams!

You know summer is winding down when the UYSA Fall Season Schedule is released, which is
expected to be posted on the UYSA website by August 8:

UYSA State Competition League Schedule Page

Continue reading for other La Roca news:
2021-22 By the Numbers
Stats Training using Ollie Sports app
Uniform update
USYS National Championships
La Roca Night at RSL
Fundraising Opportunities
Give back to La Roca FC

Watch for more time-sensitive information to be shared through Ollie Sports. If you don't already
follow La Roca Futbol Club on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter, click on the icons below to start
following us.

2021-22 BY THE NUMBERS

Have you ever wondered how many teams and
players are part of the La Roca family? Here are
the latest counts by region for the 2021-22
soccer year.

STATS TRAINING USING OLLIE SPORTS

https://www.utahyouthsoccer.net/state-competition-leagues
https://www.facebook.com/LaRocaFC?fref=ts
https://www.instagram.com/larocafcofficial/
https://twitter.com/LaRoca_official


Ollie is offering an in-depth stats training via
Zoom on Wednesday, August 4, at 8:30
p.m. for anyone who wants to learn how to
take stats during a game. Ideally, a team
should have 2-3 parents who are trained at
taking stats so the team can get accurate and
meaningful data every game.

To join the training session, use the following
link:

Wednesday, August 4, Ollie Stats Training

If you haven't yet downloaded the Ollie app, use this link to get started:
https://api.olliesports.com/download.
Enter the La Roca Club Code: 847 510 219

UNIFORM UPDATE

The La Roca FC Uniform Fulfillment Team has been working tirelessly to process uniform orders;
however, many COVID-related delays in the PUMA supply chain have resulted in fulfillment delays on
our end. Thank you for your patience and please know that we are printing and decorating uniform
pieces as soon as we receive them, but all uniform items are currently still on backorder with PUMA.
We are expecting large inventory shipments from Puma the weeks of August 7 and August 14, and
hope to be able to get caught up on a lot of the uniform orders then. We are expecting a shipment of
the soccer balls that are included in this year's kit this week and will be distributing them to Team
Managers to pass out to players who purchased the uniform kit.

As a reminder, the warmup jacket and backpack always arrive together in a separate shipment.
These items are sent to another warehouse for embroidery, and they can only send one batch at a
time. They are currently on embroidery batch 6 of 13, so if you haven't received those two items,
know that they should be coming soon!

If you have questions about uniforms, please check out the Uniform FAQs on our website:
https://larocafc.com/uniform-faqs/ , or email uniforms@larocafc.com if you can't find answers on-
line.

USYS NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

The following 4 La Roca teams competed in the US Youth Soccer
National Championships in Bradenton-Sarasota, Florida, July 19-
25, 2021:

2007 boys Jose Milla - did not advance to playoffs
2006 boys Danny Acosta - did not advance to playoffs
2006 girls Felipe Diaz - FINALISTS
2005 girls Pancho Ovalle - CHAMPIONS

We're so proud of how well these teams competed on that national
stage! Read more in the following press release:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8206270830?pwd=b1R4aWd2dkJjd2hjejNYUEpQMm9wQT09
https://api.olliesports.com/download
https://larocafc.com/uniform-faqs/
mailto:uniforms@larocafc.com


PR.com - La Roca FC 2005 Girls Are National Champions

Pancho Ovalle's 2005 girls: CHAMPIONS Felipe Diaz's 2006 girls: FINALISTS

Danny Acosta's 2006 boys Jose Milla's 2007 boys

SAVE THE DATE:
LA ROCA NIGHT AT RSL

Let's fill the RioT with La Roca teams at La Roca
Night at RSL on

Wednesday, September 29

Kick off against LA Galaxy is 7:30 p.m. at Rio
Tinto Stadium in Sandy.

Watch for more details about ordering tickets!

FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES

A huge shout out to all the La Roca
teams that took advantage of the easiest
fundraiser on earth - HundredX
(surveys). To date, La Roca has earned
more than any other sports club in the
United States that was invited to
participate in the Express Feedback
fundraiser: $53,000 and counting! Nice
job La Roca! 

As always, we'll keep our eyes peeled for
more ways to fund the game you love!

https://www.pr.com/press-release/841423


GIVE BACK TO LA ROCA FC

Revenue earned through the following programs is currently helping build the La Roca player
scholarship fund. Support these initiatives and give back to La Roca FC through your purchases:

If you regularly make purchases
on Amazon, please bookmark
La Roca's AmazonSmile page

so that your purchases
generate donations to the La
Roca FC scholarship fund.

Shop on AmazonSmile

When you link your rewards
card to La Roca Futbol Club,
Smith’s Food & Drug donates
0.5% of every purchase to our

club.

Link your Smith's Card

Whether you dine-in or pick-up,
the Riverdale Buffalo Wild

Wings (702 W. Riverdale Rd.) is
making a donation to La Roca

FC.

Place An Order

LA ROCA ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF DIRECTORY
NORTH TEAMS:
Heidi Wheelwright, 801-589-8444, heidi.wheelwright@larocafc.com
Laura Coffee, 801-644-1177, laura.coffee@larocafc.com

ECNL TEAMS:
Laura Coffee, 801-644-1177, laura.coffee@larocafc.com

SALT LAKE TEAMS:
Julia Howard, 801-599-1332, julia.howard@larocafc.com

SOUTH TEAMS:
Angie Nydegger, 801-380-7971, angie.nydegger@larocafc.com

SPANISH FORK TEAMS:
Emily Davies, 801-358-0938, emily.davies@larocafc.com

LA ROCA JUNIORS:
North: Misty Burton, 801-773-5053, larocarecreation@gmail.com
South: Angie Nydegger, 801-380-7971, angie.nydegger@larocafc.com

UNIFORMS:
Emily Davies, 801-358-0938, Uniform Manager, uniforms@larocafc.com

PAYMENTS:
Maria Ignacia Carrasco, 385-299-9763, maria.ignacia@larocafc.com

EVENTS/WEBSITE/COMMUNICATIONS:
Wendy Kenney, 801-510-7254, wendy.kenney@larocafc.com

La Roca Futbol Club

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&ein=20-3851074&ref_=smi_ext_ch_20-3851074_cl
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128 E. South Weber Dr.
South Weber, UT 84405

www.larocafc.com

Connect with us

     

https://larocafc.com
https://www.facebook.com/LaRocaFC?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/LaRoca_official

